Abstract. With the global energy crisis becoming more and more severe, the consciousness of saving energy and protecting the environment is deeply rooted in the hearts of the people, and the use of energy-saving technologies to reduce building energy consumption has become the focus of attention in the world. Energy consumption in China's construction industry is increasing day by day, especially in civil buildings, electrical lighting energy consumption accounts for a large proportion of the total energy consumption of buildings. Therefore, how to make effective use of lighting energy-saving technology, formulate feasible building lighting energy-saving schemes and reduce energy waste in civil building lighting is of great significance to the cause of energy conservation and emission reduction in China. This paper analyzes in detail the specific energy-saving strategies and measures in building electrical design from the aspects of power supply and distribution system energy saving, transformer energy saving, motor power system energy saving and lighting system energy saving, and summarizes them.
Introduction
With the development of society and the increase of population, the resources on the earth are becoming more and more scarce. China is a country with a large population which consumes a large amount of energy every year. China's per capita resources and energy resources are less than half of the world's per capita level, but China's building area energy consumption is 2 -3 times that of developed countries.It can be seen that there is still a lot of energy saving space in our country. It is of great significance to actively study the methods of building electrical energy conservation for environmental protection and sustainable development. Whether it is lighting system, power supply and distribution system or other electrical equipment, there is more energy-saving space.In order to achieve the effect of energy saving, building electrical technicians should set up scientific energy-saving ideas and take effective energy-saving measures to truly realize the economic operation of electrical equipment and power supply and distribution systems. This paper first expounds the principles that should be followed in building electrical energy conservation, then puts forward the energy conservation measures for lighting application and power motors and finally discusses several methods of electrical energy conservation.
Development of Building Electrical Energy Conservation in China
Building electricity is based on building technology and electrical technology, including strong and weak electricity. Among them, the strong electricity system mainly includes power transformation and distribution system (high and low voltage distribution system, transformer, emergency power supply system, etc.), power system, lighting system, lightning protection and grounding system, etc.
China's building energy conservation work started late, but it is gratifying to note that the energy waste problem in China's construction industry has received widespread attention from the society and attracted the attention of relevant departments and industries. Efficiency Evaluation Values of Three -phase Distribution Transformers to achieve building electrical energy conservation. With the deepening of reform and opening-up and the integration with the international community, we have further seen our own gap and have gradually learned and used more advanced design concepts and technologies from abroad. For example, oil circuit breakers were first used in high-voltage switchgear, which were bulky and did not prevent fire. Now vacuum circuit breakers and SF6 circuit breakers are used.
After entering the 21 st century, intelligent lighting equipment is developing towards integration, and China's intelligent lighting industry is gradually maturing, which has promoted the development of building lighting energy-saving technology. At present, the relevant technical basis for building electrical lighting energy conservation has become increasingly mature, but because China has not yet formulated a perfect evaluation system for building electrical energy conservation, it is unable to strictly control the planning, design, construction and maintenance management stages in lighting projects, which hinders the development of building lighting energy conservation in China.
Principles to be Followed in Building Electrical Energy Conservation
In the construction project, we should not blindly use building electrical energy-saving technology, should not reduce the use demand for energy saving or the functions of the building, should not neglect the cost planning for energy saving. Therefore, we should follow the following principles in the energy-saving design of building electricity.
1.Practicality. Considering China's national conditions and actual economic conditions, we should not blindly ignore economic benefits for energy conservation. We should carefully compare the performance-price ratio of energy-saving materials and energy-saving equipment so that the investment in energy-saving can achieve ideal results and get corresponding returns. 2.Applicability.Electrical energy conservation must meet the comfort of building space and some special technological requirements, as well as the requirements of building on brightness and color temperature, whichare also requirements for the integrity of the artificial environment in the building. In addition, building electrical technology should also provide reasonable energy supply for the equipment in the building to meet the environmental requirements of the building. 3.Energy saving. The most critical and important step in building electrical energy-saving skills is to consider its energy efficiency. In order to avoid waste, effective measures must be taken.
Research on Strategies of Building Electrical Energy Conservation Design
In the power supply and distribution system, electrical equipment such as motors, transformers, ballasts for lamps and lanterns and many household appliances are inductive, which will generate lagging reactive current and be transmitted from the system to the end of the electrical equipment via high and low voltage lines, thus virtually increasing the power loss of lines.
The following measures can be taken to reduce this part of the loss: use electric equipment with high power factor as much as possible in the design, such as synchronous motors, etc.Inductive electrical equipment can be selected from electrical equipment with compensation capacitors, such as fluorescent lamps with capacitance compensation. Electrostatic capacitor can be used for reactive power compensation.The lead reactive current generated by the capacitor can offset the lag reactive current of the electrical equipment, thus achieving the goal of improving the power factor and reducing the overall reactive current. For power supply lines, the following aspects should be considered to reduce line losses: (1) As far as possible, choose the conductor with smaller resistivity; (2) The design line should go straight as far as possible and not go back as far as possible in low-voltage distribution. The substation should be close to the load center to reduce the power supply radius; (3) Increasing the cross-sectional area of the conductor will increase the line section by one level on the premise of satisfying the requirements of current carrying capacity, thermal stability, protection coordination and voltage drop for longer lines. Although the line cost will be increased, the annual operating cost will be reduced due to energy saving; (4) In the case of constant Research, volume 163 transmission power, because the power loss and the square of the current strength is proportional, and the power loss and the square of the operating voltage is inversely proportional. In the range of allowable fluctuations in the rated voltage, the appropriate increase in operating voltage can significantly reduce the power loss of the line.
Advances in Intelligent Systems
1 Power supply and distribution system energy saving Measures should be taken to increase the operating voltage and power factor of the system, reduce reactive power and resistance in conductors and reduce line losses in the power supply and distribution system. The main ways to save energy are:
(1) According to factors such as load capacity, power supply distance and distribution and characteristics of power equipment, reasonably design power supply and distribution system and select power supply voltage. Power supply and distribution system should be as simple and reliable as possible. The number of power transformation and distribution levels of the same voltage power supply system should not be more than two.
(2) Substations should be as close to the load center as possible to shorten the distribution radius and reduce line losses. Connection lines should be laid between substations within power users. According to the load situation, some transformers can be removed to reduce losses.
(3) Reduce line resistance, the selection of lines should be in line with international standards, promote the application of IEC287-3-2/1995 "economic optimization of power cable section" and reasonably select line section according to the economic current density method to reduce losses. In addition, for ring power mode, in order to reduce the resistance value of the line, changing the open network operation to the closed network operation can also significantly reduce line loss.
(4) The method of increasing voltage level can be adopted in transmission. According to the calculation, the line loss can be reduced by 17.4 % when the voltage is increased by 10 %. Therefore, increasing the voltage transmission is an effective way to reduce the line loss.
(5) Increase power factor and reduce power loss. The line loss is inversely proportional to the 2 square of power factors of power users, so improving the power factor is also an effective measure to reduce the loss.To improve the power factor, we can start from two aspects: reasonable selection of electrical equipment capacity and installation of parallel compensation capacitors.
2 Energy Saving of Electrical Equipment Energy saving of air conditioning system: The air conditioning system mainly saves energy from the following aspects. The first is to optimize the control of the ice storage system. Since the current ice storage system is not very advanced, it is still necessary to study the control methods of ice storage. The ice melting strategy can improve the energy utilization efficiency and promote the commercialization of cold storage technology to a certain extent. The second is the technology of controlling VAV system. The third is to optimize the control of the cooling system. The fourth is to optimally control the temperature difference and flow rate of the heat exchange system.
3 High Efficiency and Energy Saving Lighting Control Design At present, there are several design methods for controlling high efficiency and energy saving: prism window, light guide tube, reflection high window and lighting shelf. Lighting control plays a very important role in the whole lighting control system design. It is part of the theoretical foundation and an important part of supporting the implementation of lighting energy conservation. The main reason is that lighting control can make the lighting environment comfortable and create a good light environment and different environment atmosphere by dividing the light space.
Conclusion
In short, whether it is power supply and distribution system, transformer system, motor power system, lighting system or other electrical equipment, it has great potential for energy saving. In order to achieve the goal of "saving energy and reducing power consumption", building electrical technicians should establish and perfect the energy-saving ideas, and through scientific management, careful consideration and repeated comparison of schemes, come up with a set of effective and practical energy-saving measures that do not only meet various technical indicators but also meet functional requirements, so as to achieve the goal of real energy saving.
